
CADETS TO IKMMUP
AHMr INSIGNIA?

Difference of Opinion De-

velops Eegarding Use of
Officers' Hat Cords.

v hether cadet officers and others
i1!' KI I'aso high school military

nmpames will be allowed to wear
of the United States army

v. uncertain Wednesday. Corn-- r
.pdant M. IT. Lively gave the provost

i as authority for a statement
n.t cadet officers might wear army

officers' hat cords on condition that
the- - also wear the E. P. H. 8. collar
i signia. The sar"e ruling was be-
lieved to apply to noncommissioned
offi-'err- chevrons

('ol Horatio G. Sickel, commanding
the El Paso military district, was re-
ported to have expressed the opinion
that the weannp of army insigna by
hiph school cadets was unlawful and
vouM not be tilerated.

Xromo(lonn To Lieutenant.
:i result of the competitive cx-!- ir

n.i' ..n giV'n tn cadet corporals.
fin! lieutenants and sergeants bae

apnointed. The list of promo --

'"'lows;
r.nd lieutenants: E. G. Magruder,

Lf is, Forrest Smith, James
i frank Work, Gordon Smith.

uants Samuel Middleton, Ralph
r , Alex Bull, Jack Cole. Mao

on. Earl Regan.

HARLEY LEWIS. NAVY FLIER,
HERE TO VISIT RELATIVES

liar B Lewis, nary aviator, who
resided in this city, has re-- 1

e.1 a vacation. He Is located at
' " He la visiting his father,

a nther and a brother at Sasco. Ariz.
.) . Ralph Lewis, is master

t for th- merican Smelting
firms company at Sasco. Mr

I e i: will visit his other brother. Car--

Ltls. in EI Paso.

Try a Chicken Dinner
"ra-- i l'n Tavern, down the valley.
.me 5!(Ii:. Adv.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
nroves it 25c atall druprjists

n iiujiMamMnti

"THE Marchioness
of Castlejordan

had no time for girls
consequently she took
the ones nature pre-

sented her and dressed
them like boys. See
this delightful farce
starring

MARGUERITE

CLARK
in

"THE
AMAZONS"

TODAY.

lhambrA
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PRAWFOR
THEATRE

T 8:20
Phone 39A6 After 1 p. m.

Mntlnrrs Sua, Wed, Sat.

OTIS OLIVER
A'D HIS
PL 1YEKS

ARE
SCORING
BIG I
THE D

HORSE
POWER

mRp 'sfHI
COMEDY

"it
Pays

10 Advertise
Don't lk TVhy a Black
Hen Ears a White Egg

GET THE EGG
1 BROADWAY PLAY AT

TOPI LAK PRICES
Lower Floor see
Balcony 33e
Gallery 25e
Boxes 73c

KXT SUNDAY
The Play V Want to See
POLLY OP THE CIRCUS

A Circus on the Stage

K

We Offer Rates
--TO

Cuba, Florida, Georgia,
North and South

VIA

sunsmne
Best Time to South East

Coonslt Us.

CHIUHOII
Persons and Premises Will

Be Disinfected to Fore-
stall Winter Diseases.

A cleanup campaign in Chlhuahuita
be started Thursday morning by

Dr. Hugh & White, city health offi-
cer, with the cooperation of Dr. J. W.
Tappan and other government offi-
cials, to forestall diseases which be-

come prevalent in winter.
A special ambulance wagon, manned

by one city and one government in-

spector and two women attendants,
will go from house to house in the
cleanup. Any persons with vermin on
their bodies will be sent to the gov-
ernment plant, where they will be
subjected to a bath and have their
clothing fumigated. Meanwhile the

homes, and the men will whitewash
the premises.

Section by section will be covered
until the entire district is cleaned up.
This work will consume probably two
months. Dr. Tappan has informed the
cit health officers that the disin-
fecting plant will be able to handle
500 people a day and without cost to
the city.

A COMPANY TO HAKE
THE M'CHESNEY FURNACE

The Fireplace Hot Water Heater
company of El Paso has been organ-
ized with the following officers:

President. Fred Elliott: vice presi-
dent, L. P. McChesney: secretary, B.
G Perry: treasurer. V. E. Ware Mr.
McChesney. who is the inventor of the
furnace, is also the general manager.

It Is the plan of the company to
manufacture the heaters extensively,
but for the present only about a dozen
will be made and installed, in order
that they may be given a thorough
test under varied conditions this win-
ter. The inventor has already tested
his first heater to his own satisfac-
tion and the satisfaction of those who
have entered the company with him.
Now they plan to give it a test under
the different conditions that will nat-
urally prevail in installing it in a
number of different homes.

The heater is built to fill a fire-
place and is fired exactly as a fire-
place would be fired, the boiler filling
space around the grate and above In
the chimney. It heats water, which
is sent to the attic and from there
distributed throughout the house In
pipes and radiators. It does away with
the basement furnace, makes a sightly
fireplace and Is handier than the base-
ment furnace.

POLICE HAVE NAMES OF MEN
WHO FAILED TO ANSWER CALL
Men who have faHd to resort when

called for duty by the local army
lection boards are listed at police
headquarters and classed as deserters.
the police beinp advised that a re-- !
ward of $50 is offered for each man

I arrested and delivered to the federal
authorities.

MAJESTIC
THEATER

TONIGHT
U. S. BORDER GIRLS

rnESEXTIXG

Gazoo a
The Parisian Cat

A Very Funny Comedy

3 SHOWS EVERY NIGHT

Shorrs 0:30, StlS and 9:30
Sunday Matinee 3x30

Admlsiloa - - 10c and 50e

CHANGE OF PROGRAM
MONDAY and THURSDAY

Texas Grand
5 Days f& Oct. 7
Mnt.'ncc. Sun. and Ton,
Girls! Music! Fun!

MR. 1VM. 1VAMSHER
Presents

The Reigning Munlcal Comedy
SucceM of the Sranon

Honolulu
Loo

Book by Mr. Adrlman.
Munle by Mr. Ben Jerome.

Beautiful Girls
Funny Comedians

Original Music
Elegant Costumes
Special Scenery

2 5
PRICES

$1.50, Sl.OO, TSc. 50c and 25c.
Seat Sale Thursday, 1 p. m.

At Crawford Box Office.
Phone 39G6.

Carolina

Via Memphis.
Phone 7
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ACDSTA'SMEN

Report to Americans Here
Says Carranza Garrison

Loses Men and Runs.
With 400 men. Julio Acosta. one of

Francisco Villa's lieutenants, last
week captured Minaca, Chin., from
the Carransa garrison which was
routed, according to information re-

ceived by American corporations from
their Chihuahua agents. The bandits
held Minaca for three days and. after
looting the town, abandoned it.

Information received by the Amer-

icans is to the effect that a number
of the Carransa soldiers were killed
and the remainder took flight and
fled from the town.

Kill Mnjorl Are Wiped Out.
After killing a major of Gen. Fran- -

Murguias staff wnne ne was
making a trip along the Mexico
North Western railroad west of Chi-

huahua city, a band of bandits was
over taken and captured by a flying
cavalry squadron of federal troops
Saturday and the entire bandit band
annihilated, an American wbo arrived
here from the state capital said.

Martin Lopez, with ZOO men. is
operating independently in the Guer-
rero district and Gen. Alanis has been
sent against him with a column of
federal cavalry, it was said.

FEW T

Who Applicants Are for
Zabriskie 's Job Not Di-

vulged by Commission.
There are a "few" applicants for

the position of police chief, from
which B. J. Zabriskie was suspended
Tuesday and which is being held ad
interim by S. H. Veater. C. Jack
Henry, secretary of the civil service
commission, would give no Informa-
tion more definite than this when
asked Wednesday how many appli-
cations had been received by the
commlsslot

There were no developments in the
ploice situation Wednesday so faras the public was concerned, but
members of the civil service commis-
sion were closeted about an hour
with mayor Charles Davis, and it
was presumed by outsiders that the
situation was gone into thoroughly,
both as to the charge of insubordina-
tion filed by the mayor against Mr.
Zabriskie. and as to the next prob-
able chief of police executive.

President John M. Wyatt. of the
commission, said at noon that he had
not yet received any application
from Mr. Zabriskie for a hearing.

SENTENCED TO TWO YEARS.
Francisco Agulrre was found guilty

cn a charge of burglary in the 65th
district court Tuesday afternoon, and
the penalty was fixed at two years.
This case, together with a few others,
had been transferred from the 24 th
district court, as Judge Ballard Cold-we- ll,

of the SSth, had cleared his
docket and agreed to dispose of some
of the cases pending in judge W. D
Howe's court.

4350.

EL PASO HERALD
IHOPE FOR

LOOT MINACAiAPPEARS BRIGHT

CHEF'S PLAGE

BRIDGE

Congressman Blanton
Wires Mayor for Data on
Project to Span River.

Congressman Thomas U Blanton
will attempt to have a bill passed in
congress providing for a free inter
national bridge at El Paso, the fol-

lowing telegram havii been received
Tuesday afternoon by mayor Charles
Davis:

"Wire me specific description of lo-

cation of proposed bridge and I will
endeavor io ass bill authorising its
construction before congress ad-
journs.'

This telegram was in response to a
request sent by the mayor following
the conference of the El Paso and
Juarez citv councils on the oro posi
tion to link the two cities by a bridge
free of tolls.

No specified location has been
chosen, nor any description made, as
ti was decided that the two federal
governments be consulted first, but
the present site of the Santa Fe
bridge has been looked on with favor.
Mayor Davis will consult with the
Juarez officials further before send-
ing the information desired by con-
gressman Blanton.

Villislas Hold German
Ranch Foreman For Big

Sum and Gel ihe Money
Villista bandits several days ago

raided the Humboldt ranch of the
Ketelsen and Degeteau company,
south of Chihuahua City, and held the
foreman, reported to be Ernest
Goeldner. a German, for 1000 pesos
ransom, which was promptly paid.
This information was received here
by American ranchers from agents
i nChihuahua who have just arrived
In El Paso.

According to the information the
bandits, numbering about 50 men, at-
tacked the ranch bouse and, after
killing a Mexican employe, took
Goeldner prisoner and sent word to
the headquarters of the firm at Chi-
huahua City that they would kill the
foreman if the ransom was not paid.
Goeldner was released after th
.money was delivered.

JUAREZ COLLEGFrEOPENS;
AFTER LONG SUSPENSION

Escobar Bros owners of the Juarez
Agricultural college, announced Wed-
nesday that the college bas reopened
with 20 students after being cloved
during the revolutions. The college is
situated in the valley southeast of
Juarez city and was established ten
years ago. Formerly it utught 15
pupils. While it was closed the Esco
bar Bros, conducted the International
institute on East San Antonio street in

1 Paso
The college will welcome the visits

or Americans, the owners saio wed
nesday morning1.

MEXICANS SHIPGUAN0 FROM
CAVES IN SIERRA MADRES

Douglas, Ariz., Oct S. A new In
dustry bas been opened in Sonora.
where large deposits of bat guano
are being mined in caves and ancient
mine workings of the remote Sierra
Madro mountains for shipment te the
United States, where. It is is valuable
especially for nitrates for powder
malting, as wen as ior lenuixer.

Byes Examined
Geo. D. Kendall 2ig Mesa Ave.,

Makes Glasses Bight. Adv.
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105 N". Oregon St.

304 San Antonio St. an
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Flowers
"EVERY one loves them and if you Want to
JS see the ground literally covered by a pro-

fusion of hundreds of varieties, then by all means
visit

at once. Without the least exaggeration this is
the most beautiful residential suburb of El Paso.
Made as beautiful as man could make it by wind-
ing driveways, pahns, shrubbery and flowers in
the parking. Grassy terraces. "Yet nature was
not satisfied and has covered this beautiful spot
with wild flowers.

You Will Want Your Home Here

The restrictions absolutely protect you, for the
residences must be of a character in keeping of
the idea of Austin Terrace that is the most de-

sirable section of El Paso in which to live.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been
spent for homes in this addition during the past
few months. If you have not seen Austin Ter-
race recent - you cannot appreciate the wonder-
ful progress made there.
By all means sec Austin Terrace at once. Help
yourself to the wild flowers. You will be amply
repaid for the trip.

Phone 4715.

Phone

Lots $550 and Upward.

Very Easy Terms.

. Austin Agency

CONFERENCE IN

ANWUALSESSIQ

Bishop Lambuth Presides; j

Conference committees
Are Named.

By REV. C. K. CASIPIIBLL.
The 28th session of the New Mexico

annual conference of the Southern
Methodist church convened Wednes- -
day mornin at 9 c!ack. Ti inity
church.

The conference was called to '.rder
by bishop W. R. Lambuth. who

the devotions, statins for his
theme "Abraham the friend of Go-- t

He said "Abraham taught the world
that faith in God was fu:i laments to
tbc Christian life. The measure ot a
man is as his conception of (Jo.l, hi
character as his faith in God. his
power as his obedienre to Go J Abr
ham answered to all three of these
tests. When an intimacy sprinirs u;i
between man and God there is no tell-
ing what will happen."

DelejyateM Are Welcomed.
J. Harry Henderson delivered .in

address ov welcome on behalf of thu
Methodist laity and the t ustness men
of the city. Rev. P. 11. Knickerbocker,
conference host, welcomed the dele-
gates as pastor of Trinity and .nvtud
them to stay until Christinas. W. M.
Sanford. of Alpine, made respond.

Conference Organize.
Rev. J. C. Jones was elected secre-

tary; Rev. J. H. Walker, assistant
secretary; Rev. F. B. Faust, ststistic.il
secretary.

Conference Annual Committees.
Public worship H. M. Smith. P. R.

Knickerbocker. C K. Campbell, J. C
Ballard. XV. U. Carre

Introductions P. R. Knickerbocker,
I J. Ayers.

Conference relations W. W. Tur-
ner. C. K. Campbell. W. P. West. J.
A Cochran, J. C. Jones, J. W. Camp-cl-l.

J. T. Rednton.
District conference records A. C

iMuglas, Tomilson Fort. J. J. Richards,
Dr. P. M. Steed, W. J. Hanna.

Books and periodicals T. L. e,

E. C. Morgan, R. E. Stevenson,
j. W. Ilendrix, S. G. Brat ton. W. AL
".antord, B- - P. Williams.

Lord's day and temperance A. B.
Weaver, T. W. Medley. J. T. Lane, o.
K. Btlbro. W. M- - Beauchamp, E. B.
jowen. J. L Kelly.

Admission and readmission S. Hi
Allison. C. K. Campbell. R. K. Hick-.ua- n.

Auditors J. J. Golden, G. C. Em-
mons. L. I Thurston.

District statistical editors J. A.
oggins, E. B. Bowen. R. H. Lewel-.in-

jaemotrs T. L. Lallance, W. II.
Jggett, J. U. Fitsgerald.
Resolutions J. T. McClure, T. L.
.Ilance. H. 3L Barton.
On roll call Si preachers answered

present; 14 were absent. Lay dele-..te- s
from El Paso district are: W.

M. Sanford, of Alpine; W. t". Carre,
of El Paso- - Dr. P. M. Steed, of em--

S. Bilbro. of Hurley.
Albuquerque district is represented

w. j. nanna, oi san Jiarclai; .

Cudaboe. of Albuquerque; C H.
ttson. Tueumcari; T. W. Medley,

Magdalena.
The Roswell district has for its

delegation: Tomlinson Fort, of Ros-
well, T. B. Pruett, of Pecos. B. P.
Williams, of Artesia; S. A. Bralton. of
Clovls.

Presiding Elders Reports.
Rev. 1L M. Smith reported for El

Paso district:
KI l'aao District Report.

The El Paso district reports as fol-
lows: Nearly 1100 accessions, the
greatest number In any one district
since this has been a conference,
making over 30OO on tbe district for
past three years.

Thirteen charges show increase in
amounts paid pastors, eight of which
report increase of J1O0 and over; two
)2s, and one at the rate of 1S0U.

One church built, csoting over $20.-00- 4;

one parsonage bougnt. and one
ournea ana reouiit. Dotn now nearly
out of debt; t00 cash towards build-
ing two new parsonages and over
tzoOO subscribed towards building a
tabernacle to be used as a place ot
worship both for a church and for
the soldiers of the cantonment;
scholarship for Southern Methodist
university raised, and numerous
specials, among which Is 9500 for nt

pastors charge and to supple-
ment pastors' salaries; "3000 raised
on debt at Las Cruces.

About three charges will report de
ficit on conference collections, this
owing to local stringency, but the
district as & whole will report in-
crease.

Three new leagues organized, and
one disorganized. Large Increase in
attendance upon the Sunday schools
In nearly every charge.

nineteen charges report zv aauitmissionary societies, showine as a
whole increase in amount collected.

The presiding elder on this district
has traveled 1700 miles, made J00
pastoral calls, preached 173 times anu
assisted in six revival meetings in the
district.

Rer. S. E. Allison reported that In
Roswell district there had been 10OJ
VnmHe tHntn.i.l Mndlf 1ah. in . --

district are in fine shape.
itev. ueo. li. uivan. who closes his

quadrennum on the Albuquerque dis-- l
trict, reported tbat this had been the
oanner year in bis district. Revivals
held; debts paid on four churches and

Rev. W. S. Huceet was elected '

editor ot the Conference JournuL
Transfers received were: John li.

BelL Texas conference: A. c. iJouirlas.
Montana conference: R. IL Leweilvn.
Mountain conference; H. P. Ellis, west
Oklahoma conference: R. E. Hickman,
east Oklahoma conference; J. J. Rich-
ard, Alabama conference; J. T. Lane,
north Alabama conference.

Dr. Chas. D. Bulla and W. C
Everett addressed the conference.

t the night session Dr. Bulla and
Rev. C P. Moore will deliver Sunday- -

school addresses.

The Strong Withstand inc Heat of
Summer Better than the Weak.

Old people who are feeble, and ,

younger people who are weak, villi
be strengthened and enabled to go
through the depressing beat of sum-
mer by taking regularly drove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic It purifies and
enriches the blood and builds up the
whole system. 60c Adv.

Invicoratlncr to the Pale and Melclv
The Old Standard genera! strengthen
ing tonic. GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill
TONIC, arouses the liver, drives out
llalaria, enriches the blood and buildsup the system. A true tonic for
adults and children. (0c Adv.

For tbe Dany Runlnrna Man.
The average business man feels that

can dispense with a brass band
and flowers during the few minutes

has for lunch. What be does de-- I
mand Is good food, served promptly.

is what we give you at ourIThis Counter.
Hotel net Aorte Adv.

Plan for Traveling.
If you are planning to take a trio.

not worry about your baggage
call 1S6 we will atter! to It for von
carefully and promptly. Telephone
J5a.
City Service Co. II. D. Camp, Mttr.
Autos Limousines Baggage Taxis.

Adv.

Tenement Oirners.
Are you getting all of the money

your house should bring? Ask Lee
newnnti. He specialises on tenements.
Phone 4(04. MCK a K. Paso. Adv.

See baseball contest ad nae-- 11
Adv.

Paice Publicity Bureau Advertising InJ
lis nrancnes. 'l eic tone 1111. Adv

tVorJa periei contft See page 11
'1 aff.i Adv.
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Columbia Record A2333, 75c

Here is a stirring song a song that is more than a
popular air, because it strikes a deep, true note of patri-
otism, "lis a song with the swing and rhythm of march-
ing men. It will start your blood tingling when you
hear it sung by the Peerless Quartette.

Somewhere in France is Daddy
Columbia Record A2336, 75c

Another song-hi- t; one that has a real heart-thro- b tucked away
in its exquisite quartette harmonies. On the other side is "Laddie
Boy," a war-ti-me song with a bugle interlude that thrills one
through and through.

From Me to Mandy Lee Columbia Record A2328, 75c

Here is a rich and rollicking harmony from those two
splendid tenors Campbell and Burr men who know
how to put life, swing, and sweetness into a song like this.

That's the Kind of a Baby for Me
Columbia Record A2334, 75c

This great hit stops Flo Ziegfeld's Follies 20 minutes
every night. Samuel Ash sings it as only he knows how.

Everybody's whistling and humming these
popular pieces go to the Columbia Dealer's
today and hear them. You'll find all the big
song-hi- ts on Columbia Records while they
are hits.
New Colombia Records on sale the 20th of every month

sn3DOTTBLEDISC

I refused to buy what is now Grand View for FIFTY CENTS AS
ACRE or FIVE CENTS PER LOT.

I have TWO THOUSAND ACRES of land as near El Paw as is
El Paso Heights that we will sell on good terms for twenty thousand
dollars or ONE DOLLAR 1'ER LOT.

Morris Investment Co.
SOLE

Everybody's BWg.
AGENTS

' Phase 6810.

by mail
We iflve special atten- -

A TITLE GUARANTY
MEANS

Absolute Protection to Your Inoeslment!
Tide Guarantee is THE SAFE WAY of handing Real Estate.

It is inexpensive and quick and absolutely safe.
"It is belter to be safe than sorry."

Stewart Title Guaranty Co.
Capital $300,000.

EL PASO. TEXAS. PHONE 339.

banking
A safe and convenient way to do your
to accounts sent to us throuen the malls.

..Our free booklet "BaDklne Sy Mall" explain, our method ot handlingaccount, and checking accounts by malL A post card will bnnir liand you will be under no obligation
We operate under the guaranty fund law of the State of Texas.

EL PASO BANK & TRUST COMPAXT '
El Paao. Texas

rTc Interest Paid On Savlnca Account! Ki

1

i
1

Colma&a Crafoaela nKlpi'
Other models, VI MB

jistonso JFJ
FrijesJaCattada

'5--

b 1
GRAFONOLAS

WALLPAPER
j that is new and clean is a
necessity for the

j Indoors Months
! Doublv satisfying when our

I
j

selection.
expert assists you in the

iThe Tuttle Paint
i & Glass Co.

Tuatag and Repairing
Worst Guaranteed.

Jenkins Piano Company
THE BIG PIAXO 110 USE.

Pnene ISiS. 111-2- 13 Texas Street.

CARS 32.ee PER HOUR

AUTOS
pno.Es ses-s- io

AUTO LI VERT CO.
Ollvsr Carr. Met.

Stand by Texas Grand Ta rater

COTTON ESTATE PROPERTY

Bet Boy in El Pas

A. P. COLES & BROS., Agents

364 X. OreffOB. TeL IK


